Introduction
many of the validation tests used in the past would not meet contemporary requirements. Self-measurement of blood Pressure has been recomDevices for the self-measurement of blood pressure are mended by a number of authorities as a useful technique marketed independen* of any clinical considerin the management of hypertension [141. Such recomations, and sales strategies are directed at the lay pubare made On the assumption that the lic. It is hardly surprising, therefore, that there have sphygrnomanometers used for sell-measurement are acbeen a of from consumer organizations curate.
[13-171. Validation studies have been carried out by clinical reIn the present study, seven models for self-measurement searchers on a number of self-measuring home kits of blood pressure, chosen by the Consumer's Associa-[F121 and, although some of these devices have tion (UK), were subjected to a new validation procedure been passed as accurate [6, 8, 9, 12] , others have not that included the criteria of the American National Stan- [5, 7, . The criteria used for determining accuracy dard for Electronic or Automated Sphygmomanometers in validation studies are often not clearly stated [8] , and (American Association for the Advancement of Medical Instrumentation; AAMI) [l81 as well as a number of additional features, such as a test of interdevice variability and validation alter a period of use.
In analysing our results, we used the AAMI criteria [l81 and the graphical method of displaying data proposed by Bland and Altman [W]. However, we made the final assessment of the devices using a method of analysis in which consideration is given to the likely effect that inaccurate measurements might have on clinical management. As most clinical decisions are based on diastolic blood pressure measurements, greater accuracy is required for diastolic than for systolic measurements.
Methods
The study consisted of six phases, observer training, observer assessment, interdevice variability before home use, home use, interdevice variability after home use and device validation. Each phase was completed in compliancewith previously established criteria ( Fig. 1) . Two features of the programme merit some elaboration. First, considerable emphasis was placed on observer training. If the test standard, namely, the mercury sphygmomanometer and the observer, cannot be brought to the highest possible level of accuracy before the main validation procedure, further testing is pointless. Second, the main validation test was performed after the models had been 'subjected to a l-month period of use, rather than, as is customary in validation studies, immediately alter purchase of the devices, before exposure to any stresses of dady use that might alter their accuracy. In this paper we use the term 'model' to denote a particular brand of sphygmomanometer and the term 'device' to denote individual sphygmomanometers.
Three devices of each of seven models that were readily available in High Street stores were purchased by members of the Consumers' Association, with the vendor unaware that they were being purchased for testing. The characteristics of the seven models in the study are summarized in Table 1 . The decision to select three devices of each model was governed by considerations of economics and feasibility. If all three devices were to yield comparable measurements at the time of purchase as well as after a period in use, it would suggest, at least, that the brand is manufactured so that it performs consistently. If, however, all three devices were to yield discordant measurements, further assessment would be pointless and the model could not be recommended. If one device was found to be discordant, with the remaining two consistent, further validation would be merited on the basis that one inaccurate device could have been included by chance. Such an occurrence may indicate that the overall production of that model is unsatisfactory. Standard mercury sphygmomanometers (PyMaH Corporation, New Jersey, USA), the components of which were carefully checked before the study, were used as a reference standard in the second interdevice variability test and in the main validation procedure. Agreement between the observers was assessed using 'blinded' blood pressure measurements made simultaneously with a multiheaded stethoscope in 10 subjects with blood pressures ranging from 110/70 to 180/100mmHg on three consecutive occasions. Trainees were not accepted for the study unless 85% or more of their systolic and diastolic blood pressure readings were within f 5 mmHg of each other.
Beforeuse interdevice variability
Three devices of each model (21 sphygmomanometers) were available for interdevice variability testing. The interdevice variability test is based on the comparison of measurements made on opposite arms, and it was therefore necessary to select for inclusion in the test only those subjects in whom there was no substantial difference in blood pressure between arms. Subjects were excluded if their average interarm differences, measured simultaneously once by two observers with mercury sphygmomanometers, were > 5% for either systolic or diastolic blood pressure. As two of the three Systerna Digital devices failed to function at the start of this test, this model was withdrawn.
Six observers were stationed in separate booths, each with three devices of each of the remaining six models. Two 'blinded' observers were used for each simultaneous measurement. Ten subjects with blood pressures ranging from 134/78 to 240/120mmHg, in whom interarm differences in blood pressure were < 5%, were rotated amongst the tables and each device was tested for interdevice variability in the sequence: models 1, 3 and 2 on the right arm and models 2, 1 and 3 on the left arm, to ensure that each device was tested on each arm. The devices were intlated simultaneously when possible;
when this was not practicable, they were activated simultaneously. One reading was taken with each device in 10 subjects and noted by the observer. One of the Fortec
Digital devices failed to function during the test, and was withdrawn. Mean interdevice differences of > 4 mmHg for either systolic or diastolic blood pressure were considered unacceptable.
Homeuse phase
Seventeen devices were available for this part of the procedure (three devices of each of live models and two of the Fortec Digital). These were given to 17 hypertensive subjects, each of whom was asked to measure blood pressure and record the results on a diary card twice a day for 1 month, according to the instructions provided with the model. These subjects were not given any special training or instruction, as they would not have received any guidance had they purchased the devices from a retail outlet. Any technical problems associated with the devices were noted during this phase.
Afteruse interdevice variability
The 17 devices were retested for interdevice variability after the home-use assessment to determine whether there had been any change with use. The same 10 subjects who had taken part in the first interdevice variability study underwent the repeat test. Three standard PyMaH mercury sphygmomanometers were included as a reference standard for the repeat interdevice assessment and for the subsequent validation test.
Device validation
Of the seven models originally submitted for testing, only four (the Omron, the Philips HP5308, the Nissei Analogue Monitor and the Philips HP5306/B) passed the interdevice variability tests before and after l month of home use, and these went forward to the validation test.
One device for each model was arbitrarily selected from the devices used in the home test.
In order to permit simultaneous measurement, the test device was connected via a T-tube connector to a standard mercury manometer. In the devices with automatic deflation (all except the Nissei Analogue Monitor), the deflation rate was controlled by the device. The Nissei was connected via a T-tube COMectOr to a standard mercury manometer and an inflatable bulb which was deflated at 2 mmHg/s. We studied 85 subjects, ranging in age from 15 to 80 years, with blood pressures ranging from 88/58 to 260/138mmHg. The cuff of the device was placed on the subject's arm, with the microphone or stethoscope head located over the brachial artery. The observers recorded pressure simultaneously using a double-headed stethoscope, each observer being blinded to the others' readings and to the test-device measurement, which was recorded by a third observer. Measurements were made simultaneously by each of the two 'blinded' observers using the same mercury sphygmomanometer and by a third observer with the test device in 85 subjects. The procedure was performed three times to give a total of 255 readings per device.
Analysis lnterdevice variability
The mean, standard deviation and mean difference were calculated for each device comparison (Tables 2 and 3) . Table 2 . lnterdevice variability before home use.
Device validation Three methods of analysis were used. Clinical criteria. In this analysis we attempted to relate the acceptable degree of inaccuracy for devices for selfmeasurement of blood pressure to the circumstances of their use and the likely consequences of error during that use for the clinical management of an individual patient. Permitted error limits were graded in three categories (Table 4 ). The 255 measurements from each of the three observers were compared (Table 5) in the following sequence: first, the 255 measurements obtained by each of the mercury sphygmomanometer observers were compared to confirm observer agreement; then, the 255 measurements obtained by each of the mercury sphygmomanometer observers were compared with those made using the test sphygmomanometer. The permitted errors (Table 4) were then applied to the data and the model was given a 'pass' or 'fail' designation (Table  5 ). In order to display this method of analysis graphically, the pressure differences between the mercury standard and the test device were plotted against the mean pressures, and the error limits superimposed ( n, Number of measurements obtained; diff., difference; SBP, systolic blood pressure; DBP, diastolic blood pressure. 
2.
AAMI standard The AAMI standard [l81 for device acceptability is that the mean difference of paired measurements made with the test device and the standard device should be 1 5 &g, with a standard deviation of 1 8 mmHg for either systolic or diastolic blood pressure.
Graphical analysis In the presentation of validation data it is common practice to begin by producing a scatter plot of the two sets of blood pressure data. The scatter plot can be a useful first step, but is inefficient, as all the information is usually clustered near the line of equality. A better way of assessing the discrepancies is to plot the difference between the measurements against their average, as recommended by Bland and Alunan [l91 and shown in Fig. 2 (right panels). This plot shows the differences in blood pressure explicitly, and indicates whether the distribution of the differences varies according to the blood pressure level. The standard deviations and 95% limits of
Results
All observers met the required limits of agreement. The four who were the most accurate were selected for the validation test.
Beforeuse interdevice variability
The data for this test are given in Table 2 .
Two of the three Systema Digital devices failed to function at the start of the test, because of failure of the inflation bulb, and this model was therefore withdrawn from the study at this stage.
One of the a t i o n bulbs on one device of the Fortec Digital failed to function during the test: the two remaining devices were left in the test. The Philips HP5308 and the Nissei Analogue Monitor satisfied the agreement criteria for both systolic and diastolic blood pressures. One of the Philips HP5306b devices only just failed for systolic blood pressure (mean difference 5.6mmHg). The Om- ron HEM400C was unacceptable for measuring systolic blood pressure but was within acceptable limits for diastolic blood pressure recordings. There was an unacceptable level of interdevice variability with the Healthcheck 'Cuffless' and the Fortec Digital for both systolic and diastolic blood pressures. It was decided not to withdraw any models at this stage, wen though the interdevice variability criteria were not met in all cases.
Home-use phase
In this phase of the study, the devices were subjected to the use for which they were designed before being submitted to the main validation test. The following is a summary of the 17 users' assessments of the devices and the comments of the nurse observers.
Ornron
All three users were dissatisfied with this model, mainly because it frequently failed to give readings. The manufacturer's instructions were considered adequate by the users. The nurses found the cuff suitable for conical arms but not for the more usual cyhndrically shaped arms.
Philips HP5308
Only one of the three users was satisfied with this model. One found it mcult to steady the device while measuring blood pressure. The manufacturer's instructions were considered adequate by the users. The nurses found it difficult to control deflation.
Healthcheck 'Cuffless'
All three users were satisfied with this model, which they found easy to operate, and the manufacturer's instructions were considered adequate. However, the nurses found it necessary to manipulate the battery connections on many occasions in order to activate the sphygmomanometer, and since many error codes were recorded, it was necessary to perform many repeat measurements in order to obtain a reading.
Nissei Analogue Monitor
Two of the users found it diff~cult to hear the Korotkoff sounds with the stethoscope, and the aneroid needle tended to stick in one device. The manufacturer's instructions were considered adequate by two of the three users. The nurses found the stethoscope unsatisfactory, especially for auscultation of the Korotkoff sounds (phase V).
Philips HP5306lB
The three users commented that they had to take a number of measurements before they could be satisfied that they had an accurate reading. Two of the three users found the manufacturer's instructions for use inadequate. The nurses considered the idation bulb unsatisfactory.
Fortec Digital
Comments were available from only two users, as one device failed to function in the interdevice variability test. Both users found that this model functioned erratically, and one gave up trying to measure his blood pressure because of frustration in obtaining readings. Both the users and nurses found the inflation bulb d~IEcult to control.
Afteruse interdevice variability
The data for this test are given in Table 3 . The inflation bulb in the two Fortec Digital devices failed to function in the repeat interdevice variability test, and the device could not be assessed further.
Both the Philips HP5308 and the Nissei Analogue Monitor showed no change in interdevice variability after 1 month in use, and both models were passed forward to the main validation test without further consideration. The Healthcheck 'Cuffless' model showed considerable interdevice variability for both systolic and diastolic blood pressures which could not be attributed to a fault in one device, and it was not allowed forward for the main validation test. The intlation bulb in one of the Philips HP5306/B devices failed to function at the end of the home-use phase, and this device was identified as that contributing to the poor performance for systolic interdevice variability in the first test. As the interdevice variability of the two remaining devices was acceptable for both systolic and diastolic blood pressures this model was allowed forward to the main validation procedure. The Omron HEM400C, which had shown poor interdevice agreement in the first test for systolic blood pressure, but acceptable diastolic agreement, again showed acceptable diastolic blood pressure values, whereas systolic agreement was poor. However, as the results of the test showed that device no. 1 was inaccurate, the Omron HEM400C was allowed forward to the main test, with the observation that one out of the three devices purchased was discordant. The F' yMaH control sphygmomanometer showed excellent interdevice agreement for both systolic and diastolic blood pressures.
Device validation
Analyses were performed on more than 250 measurements for each of the two mercury sphygmomanome- Obs., observer; n, number of readings; SBP, systolic blood pressure; DBP, diastolic blood pressure. Pass means S20% grade II errors and S 5% grade Ill errors (Table 4) .
ter observers and for the test device, first between each
Our criteria for clinical accuracy, as outlined in Table 4 , observer, and then between each observer and the test are presented graphically in Fig. 2 (left panels) as they device. The results are presented in Table 5 . The disapply to the data. The method of Bland and Altrnan [l91 tribution of systolic blood pressure in the 85 subjects is shown graphically in Fig. 2 (right panels), and the con- . . . . . .
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. . . This model failed the AAMI and the 'clinical' analysis.
Philips HP5308
This model satisfied the criteria of the AAMI standard. In our 'clinical' analysis it performed within the acceptable error limits for systolic blood pressure and was within the limit for grade I1 errors, but just outside the limit for grade 111 errors, for diastolic blood pressure.
Nissei Analogue Monitor
This model satisfied the criteria of the AAMI standard. It performed within the acceptable limits for systolic blood pressure for the 'clinical' criteria, but was well outside the limits for diastolic blood pressure for both grade I1 and grade 111 errors.
Philips HP530618
This model failed the AAMI standard and the 'clinical' analysis.
PyMaH
The standard sphygmomanometer was comfortably within the required limits for both systolic and diastolic blood pressures for both methods of assessment.
Discussion
The protocol design for this study had a number of unique features. Obsewer agreement was determined before the study began rather than afterwards, as recommended in the AAMI standard [M] . This seems sensible, since if obsewer agreement is shown to be unacceptable after the entire procedure has been completed, the results will be invalidated and the study must then be repeated. It is essential to train obsewers for validation studies in which small inaccuracies in the performance of the obsewers may have an important intluence on the results. The achievement of an obsewer accuracy whereby 85% of measurements do not M e r by more than 5 mmHg calls for a serious commitment to the training phase of the protocol. The accuracy of 'trained' obsewers cannot be assumed, and obsewers should be assessed before any validation study.
By assessing interdevice variability before and after a period of use, it is possible to identify those models that are either inaccurate at the time of distribution for sale or become inaccurate with use. There is nothing to be gained in putting discordant devices through the main validation procedure, which is costly and labour-intensive. In most previous studies it has been customary to perform validation tests on brand-new devices. However, because of past experience with aneroid manometers [25] , it has been suggested that validation should also be conducted after a period of use. One model, the Systema Digital, failed to function in the first interdevice test, and the Healthcheck 'Cuffless' showed such interdevice variability after use that this model was not allowed forward to the main validation test. Indeed, if truly strict criteria had been applied, the Omron HEM-300C and the Philips HP5306/B would have been withdrawn after the second interdevice variability test; however, because only one of the three devices in each case appeared to be at fault, these models were included in the main validation test. Both subsequently failed the two methods of assessment, but even if they had proved accurate, their excessive interdevice variability (in all three devices of each model) would have adversely atfected any positive recommendation. If manufacturers cannot produce a device so that it is accurate at the time of sale as well as after a reasonable period of use, then that product cannot be recommended to consumers.
In validation procedures it is customary to present inaccuracies in statistical terms which are often unrelated to the significance of those inaccuracies in clinical practice. Our accuracy requirements were based on the relevance of device accuracy to the clinical management of hypertension in the setting of self-measurement of blood pressure. The same reasoning would not apply for sphygmomanometers designed for use in hospital practice or research, where the requirement for accuracy would be greater. Our accuracy criteria were selected with the consideration that clinical decisions are based, for the most part, on diastolic blood pressure levels. In clinical practice, it is unlikely that measurement errors at the extremes of the systolic pressure range would call for a change in patient management, whereas relatively small errors in the measurement of diastolic blood pressure might have important consequences. For example, a 10mmHg error at a systolic blood pressure level of 170mmHg or a diastolic blood pressure level of 6OmmHg is unlikely to intluence management much, whereas this level of inaccuracy in the diastolic pressure range %120mmHg could have important implications. In self-measurement of blood pressure, sphygrnomanometer inaccuracies of I 10 mmHg, for all levels of systolic blood pressure, are unlikely to have any effect on management. However, errors of between 11 and 15 mmHg may have some intluence on management, and errors > 15 mmHg are likely to have relevance. For diastolic blood pressure, the same reasoning applies for pressures of 560 mmHg, but for pressures > 100 mmHg errors of > 5 mmHg could affect management, with errors of 10mmHg becoming increasingly important. We have therefore graded the errors as acceptable for self-measurement on the basis of their likely influence on the management of a patient who might be using self-measurement. These criteria, which are slightly more strict than the AAMI standard, are more relevant to clinical practice.
In the statistical analysis we did not use the correlation coefficient, which can be very misleading in that it may be high when there are gross Merences between two devices [19, 26] . In this study, for example, r was never < 0.9 for systolic and <0.7 for diastolic blood pressure, although there were substantial inaccuracies.
The most striking feature of this study was failure of any of these swen low-to medium-priced devices to meet the accuracy criteria for both systolic and diastolic blood pressures. It has been shown in this study that a mercury sphygrnomanometer, with a good-quality stethoscope, is the most accurate device available for the measurement of blood pressure. We did not use a random-zero sphygmomanometer [20] as the standard in this study because it has been our experience, as well as that of other workers , that this device systematically underestimates diastolic blood pressure. It is possible that if the Nissei Analogue Monitor (which, like a mercury sphygmomanometer, is dependent on auscultation of the Korotkoff sounds) had been supplied with a good-quality stethoscope, diastolic blood pressure would have been recorded more accurately. The Philips HP5308 was the only other device that depended on detection of the Korotkoff sounds, in this case by the substitution of a rnicrophone for the human ear. This model only narrowly failed to pass the validation test, but only one of the three users in the home-use phase was satisfied with it, and the nurse observers commented on the poor quality of its intlation bulb. All other models tested used the oscillometric method of blood pressure measurement.
The inferior quality of the components in some of the models also deserves comment. The quality of the inflation bulbs was unsatisfactory in the Philips HP5308, the Philips HP5306/B, the Systema Digital and the Fortec Digital, and wen if these models had fulfilled the accuracy criteria, most would not have stood up to the rigours of a prolonged period of use.
The following conclusions can be drawn. First, the most accurate way to measure blood pressure is with a mercury sphygmomanometer and a good quality stethoscope. Mercury sphygmomanometers, such as the one used as the standard in this study, can be readlly modified for self-measurement of blood pressure. We know of only one mercury device for home measurement (the PyMaH Home Care Blood Pressure Instrument with BP Scope), but unfortunately this is supplied with a poor quality stethoscope that makes it dficult to use the device accurately.
Howwer, the use of a mercury or aneroid device with a stethoscope (such as the Nissei Analogue Monitor) requires that the subject has full use of both arms and has good hearing and sight. When these conditions cannot be met, a semi-automated device is required. Of those tested, the most accurate of these was the Philips HP5308. The manufacturers of blood pressure-measuring devices must be encouraged to produce a product that is as accurate as a mercury sphygmomanometer.
